
Maori digniraries to visit Center
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Sir James Henare leads Maoris

PCC Reorgottiz'a

Qeneral Mmad Ralph Rodgem ha
announced several chuges in the Center
meag.ment structure as {e}l s the
Elocation of several offices.

M.nagins Director of Finuces Jin
Jensen ha been iamed Vice Preident
ud M&aging Diledor of Finmces. Vice
President of Guest SeFice! Vemice Pere
witl add Food Sesices and Concesion
Sales to her eea of roponsibilig.

Albert PeteB wil now be MaDager of
Secu.ity uth FiEt Aid Supervisor Tele
Hill repoting to him. The Graphics
Depetment mder Iava Posala will tepon
to Special Projecb Manager Pam Su'a-
KGeDa [onoimoana and the Safety Dept.
repon to Sami l,sngi in Employee
Benefits. Traioins SupeNisor Vai
Iaunatia win work vith Employ€e
Education Manaser Brye Bowles.

Junior Asuesa ha5 been appointed
Mmage. of the Seamsresses ed
laundry under Vice Presid€nt of
Pemonnel John Muainc Mike Foley will
be eting @ Director of Public Relations
sd Advenising while R.8 Schwenke is
Director of Promotiom. Public RelstionE
Asshht ed Update Editor t ni
Manning wil repon to Mike Foley.

Cy Bridges wil be .elocating in th€
!n@e Operuiorc oficelhvid tlanrnan in
*r $p!nt &rvic6 Buildine Vsrice PeiE in
th old administatin hflding with Sp€cial

EEjeds F""h*i'C in tlte Mmhidldim
hddirg ad Sality in lhe Slppon Sal/iB
B$]dnte.

Sir Jam€s Henfle

?age2

l,ni N{mins

A di$in8ish€d gup of ffty poBical

Elisio,s sd qnbral ladss' h@d€d by Sn

Juc HeI@ ot New Zeale4 wil be speial

suestsof E Cstt. on Tu6day, futsnber r8.
TIE gup is rdmiig from dE rrairloDd
wbar dry hac rcca y 6@mpaied a

nalional iouirB dhibn ebd *Te l,Ilcf 6 dle

ldaori TtE dhibn irldrdB a olkoiot oI de
ftEst l'{adi atibcE, and pidE o[ art holh

arielt ad uldnpol?ry, Io be shosn

dmushou! *r United Sbr6 snd latE in
punineir cid6 in ElEop€ and oilE p€rts o{

IDduded in rtE disli,suislted ddegatiM @
Bpet€d sptuiri,,l leds I'frs Okeo€,Lrr.
TwhaEa;.Clief Advis lo tlE lratri Qr€dr

nE ddStion vill be sd€d wi$ sp€i.l
lm@i6 Tue.day in dE l,laei vilase

Viotims beaome guests in
Spirit of ,Aloha

Twenty-five hikerc, muy of them
touriBls, were victins Wednesdal oi
three dasked gunrceD who took overthe
Sacred Falls trail, robbirg, rhleatening
ard abEing dP g@p Wbih D oDe B
seriouly hurl the victims w€nt home
without wallets, came.as and jewelry.

In ihe spirit of Aloha, the Polynesian
Cultural Cenier, through rhe Hawaii
Visitors BuEau ha. offered the vi.tibs
@mplimentary adnission and show

Children leam cr:lural a-afts

The 'Mother Goose Fair' fun dly
activity at lai€ Elenentary,
for rhe more lhan 500 chil&en who
eaee y Eyed their hand at bird naki.g,
lei sringing md other activities provided
by PCC insEuctoN, 4-H leadeB, BYU-
HC and Parks and Refieation persomel.

Cenienorken serying the activily
included: Mele Tovo, CHslie Mccadhy,
Albert ftisimanu, trlizs.beth Bethm I\T
Apelu, Lokeni tokeni, Uisa Esek, Music
Coordinatoi Pulefeo Galeai md
Education Coordinaror Bobby Akoi.

Update
Updar. Mitor ard Alsistart io dE Dirwtol . .

Center specialists
celebrale Aloha
Week at Hilton

In conjunction with rhe Aloha Week
celebration at the Tunle Bay Hilton, the
Polynesis Cultual Center will be t.king
exhibits, displays and demonstrations !o
guests in att€ndance at lhe Hilton
festivities this Saturday moming .t 10:00
,dM.

PCC cultural specialbts will be
demonstrating skills o lollows: Faleola
Ofang.ue-weaving, Renee Tetuuurlei
making, Glen Adolfelish net msking,
Lucy Fonoimoana-Tape n*ntg,
Pulefano Galeai-co.onut h8king, Iamar
Benevidespoi pouding, .rd Raha
Elkington-wood cs8ing. Mebbers of the
Cehter group Ifil be demonitiating near
the pool area and performing in the main
lobby.

Spotligfut hriglt im

nfufurc of ciry,"""

Amons rhe brighr lishb of Honolulu,
a new light wu scene lot nigh! tha. is the
epodight on thineen per{omen hon the
Center who performed for the fiBt tim€ o.
the AL Moua Center Stage.

According io Prcmotions Manager
Reg Schwenke, this is the list time the
Culiual Cenler hE been invited to
perfom at Ala Moua The shopping
center management, who does not sllow
commercisl perfomeft to enterlain there,
felt that the Polynesiu Cultursl Center is
u educational and cultulal insiitution
lhst would present a g@d image for both
PCC od Ala Moana The gmup
performed last night io an cnthui.stic
fiolrd of rnore than r,000 people. Co-
anchor Llam Waters oI chamel 4 TV was
oi had for live reporting. The gloup wil
perform tonight at 7:00 P.M. MehbeB
of rhe grcup include: l.amar Benevides,

Cecilia TaufaahsJue Bobby ALoi,
hlefano G.le.i, JiEmy Kaanaana,

Jimmy Kaka, Rahs Elkinstoi, Challes
Mccanhy, Lucy Fonoimoana Healari
Kimitete, l,€inala Duponr Raiha
Elkington, and Paleni Tiati&

The Ala Moana shopping Center iB

celebrating their 25th Amivereary lhis



General Manager's Executiue, Poet Benefits

Award

Sdo Tufua

pi..t.rr" a--' So o Turaga hs
recerved the General Moageis S2s

|ward for his receni serice to Center

AJter the evening show So'o spotled
three elderly ladies tryingto chmge a flat
tne and oftered io help them. They were

so appreciative that they offered him
Booey, which he politely refused by
eaplaining that Center eiployees just L/
to help guests whenever they caf,.

The follosng letter is their gateful

Der Sir.
Iot week on Thureday I aad a group

of frie s spenl the day at the CulruEl
Center aJter the show when we sent to the
car to go home, I dbcovered a flai tire.

One of rhe fre dancen So'o Tu{aga came

over and prcceeded io put the spare tire
on for !ne. He absolutely refused to take
ay money md I did want to scknowledse
hie kindftss sone how.

Plese iell him how very nuch we

appreciaied his kindes ud if th€re is 3
school paper, plede print this for na

Enclosed is a small .heck to you
school to honor this very very nice boy.

wins ausards
Vernice Pere, Vice President of Guest

Senices,hd recently been announced a
the winner of two aweds in the 1984

BYU-Provo Christian Values Writing

More ihan 500 cont€tots entered

ftun arc ihe natioq a'd \{@ judg€d bY

r panel of uiters including well'known
Wekh lric poer Wilian Noris.

Vernice received frst place honon for

"On Utah take," a poem aboul fath usitrg

the imagery ot iceskating. She was ilso
awaded second place for "Th€
Idmigret Child," a poen descnbins

experiences in her bi-cultual childhood.
A consi6tent winner in the enual

competition, Vernice took second place in
1982 sd rhird place in 1983. The

curent holder of ihe South Pacilic

Feslival of Ans prize since 1980, he.

poetry is .i.h in $e image.y @d leguage
of her Maori hentag..

Volleyball Tournament
Allvolleyball tean captains should be

in attendance at thecrptains d€etingthis
Saturday al 6:15 A.M. in the Old

Toumane.t gam8 begin at 7 AM.
All teams de invil€dto beth€re. d exrra
peronnel ae needed to act a! linesmen

Press covers PCC
Holl)aood P.ess Music Editor lustin

Pi€rce visited the Cente. Vednesday in
prepaEtion for a feature article he will be

witirg on diniD& entertainn.rL music

ard Ie qnnn l sF in tlE rhMiim
Islands.

Also at the Cenler &is week were

Dr Roland R. Fisch ud hie AvS Tv team

fron Switzerldd. AVS TV is a public
lelevision station thst broadcasb
thioughout Europe ed speializes in
educational and cullual p.ograms.

Rob Hearn of McH&le Video did a

short filming of lhe "Aloha Festival" and
village activities io p.esent to airline
palsengers on their flights frcm rhe

Almourem€ttt A. of Odoher I, rhe

emplore huct w b. for uplolt€3 only.

ndar Foncy-&npLrt€s 'rsy 
noc' hai,e

only 6 compfmeotay adni$b. lidets p.r
nonth hsbd of 10. The ,omber of
c.trDld. poclsgB or show only li.leb d
5096 dlscourt ts no{, be€rl rcdwedto 5 p.t

Directory to be changed

Copies of the 84'85 cmPus
lelephone directory have been distibuted
to resepctive dePanments.

Telephone Office ha! printed enough

copies to accompuy each Phone 3et. lf
for some reasons we have rot 3ent you

enough copies, ples ler us Lnow. Also ve
enough copies. ple6e l€t B tnow. ALo
we have fouod some errors. We would

appreciate ii very much if you could taLe

time to review lhe directory 4d let u
tnow my changd that are rceded.
Alier we cohpile you inpul, we will plinl
od up&ted informatior she€t for your

Nametags MandatorY
R.minil€r B.d,l!toe Tu.sda,, S.Dl€[rbe!
l& a[ snplo!€.s nu.t lrtar 6ei m€la8t
orlhryu,il no. be rlo,srd to Fut, ttloudo
nd have a ffit8g, tr@ ydll sup.nto.
iu!.dely.

600 attend actiYitY

l!l*. *,, ooo nvunc oo,ry u'a *e
Zi[u S€ornbs ard Taple rml6 snd PCC
marussnsn tnemloB c.iold a day o[ fD
f@d and €rndtairl,motr hodd it, Se
Porxsim Cultual Cartf, ld Sohd&y
emibg GEsis sd dEir 6Djli6 dend.d
r{hpe adn/nia a trrtu dillE, MinA s}w
0d a sirfte caDoe iile

Add€diHe hlfd&p€r Bs s€rved in $e
Ilsquesf iolu wi& ftd su.h as ftdr iuir
'ha$ac bed *idc, Frsim oEy, oLe. purh
a m uwd ude dr ligh of o.i6da1

|{irG sith s IiE t@rd a.eonpanird.
AflE dE evatins slDw' rInE lhan 300 of

d€ &F gued ,dned m a 30 Iniln€ carDe

rdrurdE E lEhofaiiiBmonald dElrlnn
gbs ofl,gm side tordEs. lU.Se pEfar€c
andaircd dE gu€sts alorg dte vata:sEy sith
ruiq & ing ad 6 few aryiise lib dE
Eiiqwirvho hmgedfl4dtlE &* frm a



Yr[ile

$

Liufau Tuifua

Security Guard Liufau Tuifuq he
ben nominated for the "ExtE Mile"
awud by Secuity Mansger Alben Petere.

Day shift Superyisor, Tiei Tapusa
says that Liufau, who h4 been workng
with security for lwo ye@, "...is a man of
great initiatiae." His supervisor also
commented that he wd very obseFan!
knowledseabte and professional. He is
knom for his willingne6s to do the exaa
rork needed. An €xanpl€ of his exta
mile {ork v.3 the day he relocated ore of
the seurity booth singl.hmdedly and
later msde needed repaiN s well. A very
valuable worker, Liufau is interesred in
the success of the S@uity DepL and
PCC.


